
Kleefeld PAC meeting Minutes #48

Date: January 12, 2021

Time: 1:00-2:00pm, via Zoom

Present:

President: Andrea Klassen Secretary: Jenna Fehr

Vice-President Vanessa Rempel Principal: Joel Bergen

Treasurer: Gloria Funk

Agenda:

Re-cap from Joel Bergen

A.) Remote Learning 
- Starting January 18 until Spring Break.
- 13 remote learners from Grades K-6.
- Disconnected from the Kleefeld School.
- Teachers hired to teach virtual classrooms made up of students from across the Division. 
- Possibility of students repeating or missing out on units completely. 

B.) Orange Zone
- Create the best plan for our students and our school!
- Following Hanover School Division guidelines. 
- Classroom protocols- if the teacher is circulating the classroom, masks on. Times in the day to 

have a break from wearing masks. Balance! 
- Grades 1 and 2’s split overflow classroom with another teacher.  Taking turns rotating through 

this classroom with a friend. Students re-join their class when they have music, gym and 
recess!

- Co-horts- revised! Grades 1 & 2, Grades 3 & 4, Grades 5 & 6 and Grades 7 & 8.
- Grades 7 & 8’s come every other day to accommodate classroom sizes and spacing. 3 hours of 

homework sent home for the day at home. 

C.) Gym Class- Received a document from the Division regarding PE requirements, working with 
Mr.Shields on making Gym class Mask Free.

- Mixture of inside and outside Gym class! 
- Making use of the Park Toboggan slide. 
- Mr. Bergen and Mr. Wallace taped off the gym into 3m grids so kids can partake in gym class 

without having to wear masks. Trying to stay away from the high-risk activities at this time.
o Low risk activities (no mask, space 2m apart, independent fitness activities ex. Go 

Noodle) 



o Medium risk activities (no mask, space 2m apart, independent fitness activities, more 
movement, might use some equipment, cleaned after each use) 

o High risk activities (team sports, masks in grades 4-6) 

- No Spring Concert this year. 
- Grade 2 Swimming Program cancelled for this year. 
- Reading Program- Some supports available to help those students in need. Mrs. Christine 

Friesen for grades K-4 and Mr. Link Wallace for grades 5-8. 

Comments 

-Candy Cane Lane- Great success! So much fun for all! Thank-you Kleefeld School!
-Snow Hill at the School getting lots of use. Kids are loving it!
- Birthday goodies brought in are to be from a bakery/store that are pre-packaged and 
individually packaged at the bakery/store. 

Next Meeting:

-Tuesday, February 9, 2021 at 1:00pm


